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()NCE more the excbange editor, on behalf
of bimself and colleagues, bobs up and

makes bis bow to the world of College journals.
We are a littie late this year, and our table

has commenced to overflow, but notwitbstand-

ing the formidable appearance of the beap of
literary matter before us we are heartily glad

to see the familiar covers once more, and

cordially welcome themn aIl. Even the Fia n-

ing Sword is here, still alive and apparently
flourishing, witb a certain value of its own in
the very grotesqueness lof the ideas whicb it
preaches as a inew gospel. It, bowever, stands

alone, ail the rest being purely college papers,

of wbich we need only notice one or two of
the later arrivais.

'Varsity cornes first, uinsurpassed as a re-
fleétion of University life. In tbe number of

Oét. 26tb there are two articles wbicb deserve
notice, one a inetrical translation of one of

Horace's most celebrated odes by Mr. W. P.

Reeve, and the other a timely (thougb none

too well written) remnonstrance concerning the

numerous elegies on the deatb of the Laureate.

We have been greatly surprised at the taine

submaission with wbich tbe reading world bas

appeared to resigu itself to tbese so-called

poems on the departure of Tennyson from the

world of song. It may be our want of soul

that occasions our lack of appreciation, but it

seems to us a great pity tbat tbe ambitions

elegists bave miot appreciated the trutb enun-

ciated by unle of tbeîr mnmber, viz., that

"To sonnd a poem wortby tbee
Requires a genins like thîne own."

Tbe translation of tbe Latin ode (Horace,
Corin. 111., 9,) wbicb appears in the saine

number is unusually good. The translator (we

presume that he is a student) seems to catch

the spirit of the poemn admirably, and we will
be glad to see more from the samne pen. We

leave to more competent critics the compari-

son of this witb Mr. Gladstone's translation
of the saine ode.

Tbe Dalhousie Gazette is on deck as usual

with a first-classnumber. The Convocation

aii -ess by Prof. Macdonald, dealing with

soune of tbe most pressing questions of college

lie, is wortby the perusal of every student.

UNIVERSITY DAY.
SHE formal opening of the University for

the session Of '92-'93 took place in Con-

vocation Hall on Monday evening, Oét. î7 tb.

0f citizens there was a fair attendance, wbile

the gallery proved wbolly insufficient to ac-

coinmodate tbe st udents wbo turned ont. It is

to be regretted that the commnittee which bad

been appointed to insure order adrnitted sev-

eral outsiders, wbo not only occupied seats to

tbe exclusion of students, but inade tbemuselves

ol)jeétionable iu other ways. Tbecir presence

was in great part tbe cause of tbec unwontccl

uproar wbicb proceded from) the gallery, and

called down tbe just censure of the Principal.

The first business was tbe presentation by

Mrs. Grant of the pri/es won in the sports

dnring tbe day. Tbrougb a regrettable mis-

nnderstanding tbe 'Varsity delegates were not

present, but received their presents subse-

queritly.

The first speaker was Prof. Shortt, wbo de-

livered bis inaugural address, a lucid and in-

teresting talk on tbe principles of political

science. Prof. Marshall then gave an elo-
quent account of bis visit to tbe ter-centenary
celebration of Trinity Univ'ersity, Dublin, and
of the bistory of that.institution, after wbich
the Principal spoke as follows:

"IIt is îuy duty to note publicly any events

related to tbe interests we represent, tbat have
transpired silice the Convocation in April last.
The first of these is tbe Convocation of tbe

Medical Faculty. On tbis point the Cbancel.
lor spoke witb bis ulstal felicity of pbrase last
Friday night, and 1 need add only a word or

two to the students in medicine. Gentlemen,

tbe change bas brongbt us dloser together. I

hope you like it on tbat account. I do.

Henceforth, I arn your Principal in reality. I

pray God for added strength to enable me to

discbarge my new cluties, and I ask you to

trust me. 1 shall try to deserve your trust.

Scarcely had the Facnlty been formed when

we were called on to moun the loss of one of

its most valued members, the late Dr. Win. H.

Henderson. The Faculty bas already ex-

pressed its bigh sense of bis charaéter and
services, but 1 miay say for the éo nsolation of


